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sttbscjujtiow baths.
Ons year, by mnlt --, tS.OO
On month, by wall. , ,10
Pot month, ilellwred by oarrltr In

Mnlforrt, Jackionvllla and Con- -
trnt Point... - .EO

Fnturday only, by mall, pr year J.00
Wmkty. irr yrr . i.to

ROOSEVELT FAVORS

JAP OWNERSHIP

MAY YUKK, April 23. It was
admitted nt the offiecH of the Out
look here lotlny that Conner, l'rest
dent Itooscvclt Inst night wired Gov-

ernor Johnson nt Fncromcnto urging
the California executive to prevent
the pasatfo of pending hills in the
legislature which would excluded
JnpnuehO from owiierxliip uf lease
lioldrt of Innd in Cnlifonun.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
ly Ad Brown

I'm Milling n hoii to cloud of soot
Ah black as n boss thief's shame,

Anil if you don't like the theme of the
verne

Leave it I'll snip the miuic.

Yon may c.urt--o nt the smudge te an
nn ugly ldof,

A Mack nnd a greasy night,
Hut did ever yon 'sec, ncath n frost

clear sky
lis thousand tonpuc, of light?

'' IT

Did you ever IiKik between the rown

At smudge pots all aflame
And lough in the face of old Jack

Frost
Cause you'd put his tricks to

shame?

When the smoke rolls up nnd hides
the stars

The fires bum duller red
An army of bus

fought
And old Jack Frost is dead.

Al last they break ranks nnd for one
brief spell

They dance in elfin glee
Then off they ride on the clouds of

smoko
With the fruits or victory.

In spite of jeers I sing to smoke
(Piffle, and pMiaw, and fudge!)

1 sing to the soot though it makes
me choke,

I sing to themelt.inid the smudge!

OBITUARY.

The funeral of John Osborne, who
died In this city on, Saturday last,
was hold yesterday from his late resi-

dence. 512 South Oakdale avenue.
The services at the bousa were In
charge of Rev. E. O. Eldrldge, pas-t- or

of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Mr. Osborne was born in Maid-

stone, England, and was SI years of
ago at tho time of his death. IIo was
a man of many sterling qualities and
noblo traits of character, a devoted,
husband and father.

IIo leave to mourn him his widow,
Mrs. Olivia Osborne, a daughter, Eva,
and two sons living in California.
His father and two brothers also sur-
vive him In England. Tho services at
tho grave wcro In charge of tho
Woodmen, a lodgo of which Mr.
Osborno hud becu a member for
years.

COMMUNICATION.

Up to McClurc.
To the Editor:

Will Mr. MeCluro kindly gitc us tho
scientific) iiuulysm of tho value of
scientific money? What is it meas-
ured in? And what is lite value uf
that measure? .

v

('. E. wniSLl'U.

LA FOLLETTE CHAMPIONS
BILL TO AID SEAMAN

WASHINGTON, April 'ill. -B- lip-port

for the scumunV bill uboltahiug
involuntary servitude mid suiting a
standard of skill for crews of vcnsoIs
is being quietly canvassed by Sena-
tor LaFolletto today. lie it. deter-
mined that tho ineasuro for which
he made a sensational fight in the
closing dnys of the Inst session shall
be passed before midsuinemr. As
yet, the democrats have not signified
their willingness or refusal to deal
with labor laws during the special
Hcsslpn, but JnFolletto said today
that lie is confident he will ho able to
jjet fut'Miibln iiclion before

MrcnMnn maifi TRrnrNK. MROKOrn). oiircaor. wKnxMHDA in.

THE POLITICAL STRIKE.

UK loilci'rt of Hclghtm lmvo virtually won firnt poli
tical sl.nuo vot atk'iiiptod thoy hnvo lorccu tho gov

eminent to rorede from Hk position and compromise witl
tho advocates of universal (male') suffrage.

The general strike has long boon advocated by
and esnoeiallv hv Svndiealists as tho logical weapon for

la nor to eniorce not oniy us
ueiiuiiuls- - ami mere seems
tivenoss.

v, n

tho

iimiisirim aiso

As the first of its kind, the Belgian strike is worthy of
studv. Its avowed object was to force the substitution of
manhood suffrage for pural voting. Its immediate provo-

cation was the defeat Liberal and Socialists coalition in
iwirliamentarv elections. These elements introduced the
manhood suffrage bill, which was refused consideration by

the clerical majority and the king. Then followed the
strike.

Under the prevailing system in llelgium, every citizen
over 25 years of age. has one vote. Every citizen over JI5

years of age with one or more children, paying a dollar
house tax, has a second vote, as does any citizen over 125

veal's of age who owns $100 worth of property. Two ex
tra votes are given to graduates universities. to uiuce
holders xul to former "office holders. Xo one has more
than three votes and a failure to vote is punished as a
misdemeanor.

The number of voters in Belgium in 19U was 1,700,000,
of whom 995.000 had one vote, :)H5,000 two votes and
aiO.OOO three votes. This created a class government
based upon property, education and office holding, that
spelled discrimination for the people and enabled the
classes to out vote the masses.

Xo violence was attempted by the strikers, many of
whom sent their wives and families out of the country to
be eared for by socialists in other nations, thus enabling a
longer strike and creating a bond of sympathy with their
fellow toilers in other lauds. Troops were ordered out
bv the government although there were no demonstra-
tions. Furthermore the army is honeycombed with so-

cialism and it is doubtful if the soldiers would have obeyed
orders to shoot down their brothers.

The strikers had popular support and were sustained
bv public opinion, because their cause was a just one, and
because their opponents represented the reactionary and
stand pat forces of special privilege. Many employers
gave active support to the- - strikers. Many continued
their employes wages. Others contributed to funds.
Koligious and political influences were also apparent.

Although this strike was successful, it does not
that another political strike would be especially if the
cause was a poor one or an unjust one. Immense masses
of men are hard to organize and restive of discipline.
Invoked in an unjust cause the political strike, like the
industrial strike, would fail. It probably could never be

used to the extent the Syndicalists contemplate its use but
can be made an extremely effective weapon to accomplish
needed political reforms, to sweep away in a few days the

barricades of privilege that caste has built for centuries
across the paJofjmnjaiy)rojress

The record for large eggs set by

Mrs. Dinner's White Leghorn hen

bos been beaten by a Crystal Orping-

ton owned by MUs May Phlpps of

Mcdford. This latest large egg meas-

ured 8 Inches In the larger circum-

ference and 7 in the smaller. It was

thoughtfully laid on the night before

Easter and was displayed to the won-

derment of tho neighborhood. The
egg was placed In a bowl with several
large onions and when these were
dumped out it broke in two, bringing
to light a smaller, perfectly shelled
egg, which bad been contained in tho
larger one. There Is enough left of
tho large egg to show Its record-breakin- g

size.

DETECTIVE GETS SIX MONTHS
FOR SPIRITING AWAY WITNESS

SEATTLE, Wush., April 23.-Kin- crsoii

(Chet) l)eldiu, former de-

puty sheriff nnd recently cupuged us
n private detcetivo, is under six
mouths' sentence for criminal con-

tempt of court, lie was originally
churned with spiriting away C. 1'.
Adams, an important witness, in the
case of Henry Kuywnll und Harah
Levy at Tucoma, in a bankruptcy
fraud case. ut;reed to plead
guilty to the minor charge und the
plea nil- - accepted by the f,'ovcr"
muiit. , f i ,

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

Mr. Ira L. Glcasoii rclunvd Sun-

day evening from a visit to Seattle
und Xorth Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Glcason of
l'hocnlx spent the first of tho week

with relatives here.
Mrs. N. Stidliam returned to Ash-

land Monday inornfng after n few
days visit with her daughter hero.

MisH IM her Merritt left Monday
mornlii,' for Oakland, ("ill., on n visit.

Itev. J. V. Vernon the new Presby-
terian minister will reside in the
Warner residence on North Third.

Mrs. .1. V. Issacson, Miss Francis
Shields, J, S. Harnett and ). It.
flleitson were Mondny afternoon vis-Ho-

in Mcdford,
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SMITH PAYS $500

FORSLUE

GRANTS PASS, Ore., April 23.

Mrs. Alico Roger was awarded
$."U0 damages in the-sui- t for slander
which she instituted against Rev. W.
G. Smith, formerly of Medford, in
the circuit court of this county, the
jury rendering the verdict after de-

liberating for only about twenty
minutes.

Mrs. Rogers conducts a store at
Glendale, and during 1010 Rev.
Smith re.-id- ed in that city. During
the year it was charged that ho had
inndo remarks reflecting upon the
moral character of Mrs, Hogers, and
she brought action for damages
against him, asking fur $10,000 upon
each of three counts. It fs under-stoo- d

that members of the jury that
heard the cviilenco were in favor of
nwarding heavier damages, but that
a compromise was effected on 500.
Tho costs in tho case are also as-

sessed against Mr. Smith.

MILK FAMINE FEARED
ACCOUNT OF PURE MILK

PlTTfmi'HGII. Pa., April 23.

Fear was expressed here today that
there will ho a milk famine in Pitts-

burgh after May 1. Farmers in

Ohio and elsewhere fiom whom Pitts-hurghe- rs

get their milk sent word
hore today that they do not see how
they can comply with new requiro-ment- s

of the city health depot tmont
and al tlio samo time afford to sell
milk at prevailing prices. Tho new

requirements demand stone, brick or
cement milk houses. There are H000

dairymen affected. These dairymen

furnish Pittsburgh uilli 3,000,000
jtiurls of milk daily. They say it

will cost them $800,000 to meet the
now heultli recpiircmeiits and they are
ufraid it cannot be done. Reports
today said tho fanners have organ-izo- d

and will not ship milk after
May 1, unless 'certain portions of
thoijaws are done away with.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. HAItTM'JTT

Thorn's M. 17 Mini '17-T- .iJ

Ambulance Service Deputy ('owner

LATE GRATER LAKE

SEASON IIS

The Crater Lake teasou this year
will he later than usual unless ex-

ceptionally warm weather conies
early in the summer uccordiiig In

M. I Kriekion. supnrviMir of the

Crater National forest who has jiwt
returned from u lv week' stay at
Mill creek and I'nloit creek. The
snow ix of nn unusual depth thU year
and is Koing off slowly.

"It will he well into duly," Male
Mr. Kriok-oi- i, 'WfW the road i

clear of snow according to present
indioatioiH. Tlio fall was heavy and
it U goimr off dowry. There U still
much snow nt t'uion creek which or-

dinarily goe- - off enilv in the
spring."

1 ?AflLC POINT EAGLETS
I lly A. C. Hewlett. j

J. K. Uecd ot Wellen, who has a
tine homeotend on Ynnkey creek
was a pleasant caller last week.

I hnvo been requested to call th
attention ot our city dads to that
mud bole lu front of tho town ball
again. There was a stranger hcio
last week that remarked that thai
mud hole wss n dlKgruco to tho town,
nnd some of us who nro In favor ot
keeping up it good nppe-trnnc- woro
rejoicing tho other day that wo had
had a good rain that had filled It up
with water so that somo strangers
who wero looking over tho town
could not fro It.

Oeorgo llrowu and sous shipped
quite n lot ot goats' wool Inst week.

Owing to lack of space, for yv

editor requested mo to try to kcup
Inside of a half column. I had to
omit Inserting tho following Item:
Thursday noon tboro wns a six car
load of orchardmen came Into the
Sunnyvide nnd railed for dinner.
They wero Mr. Uoywald CarsUon,
owner of tho lllllcrost orchard; A.

Conro l'lero, Headland orchard, Cen-

tral Point; T. S. Johnston Jr., ('an-

telope orchard, NVcllen poslofflce; II.
Van Hoevcnborg,"S.ims Valley; I. K.

Mcacham, Portland, and W. K. (lulu.
Portland, Ore. Mr. (lulu Is general
manager of tho Northwestern Fruit
exchange, said to bo tin largest fruit
distributing organization of the
northwest, handling the crop of the
Hoguo lllvcr valley. Mr. (luln I

also making bis semi-annu- al Inspec-

tion of his orchard' In this valley.
They wcro out In this part of the
valley to look over the country and
sco tho prospect for a crop this sen-so- n.

On Sunday, the 13th. Mrs. J. I..
Iiovey. whoso husband has chargo of
the Allvcsta orclmrd, gave a dinner
and tho following persons were In-

vited: Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Knight-

on. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grover. Mr.

and Mrs. A. J Florey, and all ac-

cepted the Invitation except A. J.
Florey, ho being our postmaster
thought that he could not leave tlio

CAUSEjOF THE GRIPPE

How to KM-ap- c Its Dangerous After
F.ffcctH

With so much grippe provalent
this winter a few words of advlco
regarding Its cause nnd trcntmoat
will not bo out of place.

(Jrlppo Is an Infectious disease
easily taken wlion tho system Is lu a
tired and run-dow- n condition.

Tho best means ot prevention are
to keep tho blood In good, healthy
condition, und If ttio system gets Into
n weak, run-dow- n condition, take VI-no- !,

our delicious cod liver and Iron
tonic.

A lady from Long Ilrnncli, N. J.,
says: " Orlppo loft mu lu a nervous,
weakened, rundown condition. Af-

ter taking thrco bottles of Vinol I am
better and stronger than I hnvo been
for years, and I cheerfully rcrom-men- d

Vlnnl to nil who hnvo suffered
from tho grippe and need strength."
(Name furnished on request.)

Wo have never sold In our storft
such a valuable strength creator und
bealth restorer for tho convalescent,
tho weak and run-dow- n as Vlnol and
your monoy will be roturned If It does,

not do all wo claim for It. Medford
Phurmucy, .Medford, Ore.

ttfiJiSifiMifi&'JifyXil&ifsf'Xtfif'yififyii
O

Luxury Without
I Extravagance

Hotel
I Von Dorn
I 242 Turk Street

I Finest popular priced
IEotel in San Francisco

Modern Central
&$6tt&t&tt

ofllio at Hint Unix, as I lie nmll ban
to bo scut out at il th p m hut
thoiio wliu wero (hero report hnviiiK
had one of the times of their litis
I did nut hear ot It until too Into to
get It in my Inst letter, hut It win
too good to keep, so tell It at this
Into date.

Our city dads held a eoimrll meet
lug Inst week nnd renewed the license
of Mr. VokcII for his saloon for
another six months.

Our school board met on the evo
uf tho 1 1 tli und engaged tho teachn.s
for another term. Mr. Iluehnuan of
llutto Full was elected an principal
Mr. Hudiluitli will have charge uf tho
Intermediate department, nnd Mrs.
Suddarth will hnvo ehnige of tho
primary department. Mrs. Ucorgo
Vou der llelleu, who has bad charge
of tho pilmnry, declined to accept
tho school again. The board dropped
off ono room, so Miss Kuo was not
glvou a school, notwithstanding hIui

Is rcroguUcd as a tlrst d.tss teacher
and her niAiiv friends n srot that w

Is IcH "without u Khool,

DON1 SCOLD A

RRITABLE CHILD

See If I tV Tongue Isn't ComimI, Stom-

ach Stair and llottcU Waste
Clogged

Mother! Don't scold your cross,
peovlsb child! Look at tho tongue!
Seo If tt It white, yellow or coated '
If your child Is listless, drooping,
Isn't sleeping w, U restless, doenn't
cut heartily or Is cross, Irritable, out
or sorts with everybody, stomach
sour, foverhdi, breath bad; nhs stum-ach- e

nebe, diarrhoea, sore throat, or
Is full of cold, It menus the little
one's stuninrh, liver and HO feet of
bowels are rilled with poisons nnd
foul, constipated waste mutter and
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

(Ito a spoonful of Sjrup ot Fix,
and In n few hours all tho cloKcod up
waste, itudlKotitcd food and sour bllo
will gently moe on ami out of IH

little waste clogged bowels without
nausea, griping or weakness, and ou
will surely hnvo a well, happy nud
smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging jour children, helug com
posed entirely ot luscious figs, sciiim
nud nro ma tics it cannot be harmful,
besides thoy dourly love Its delirious
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs bandy. It Is the only stom
ach, liver nnd bowel cleanser an 1

regulator nreded a little given to
day will nave a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-u- p plainly print-
ed on tho package. ,

Ask your druggist for the full
name, "Syrup of rigs ami Kilxir or
Sennu," prepared by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. This Is the delicious
tnstlng, genuine old reliable. Ketone
anything else offered.

Clark c Wright
LA.WYERS

WASHINGTON, I. O.

Public Land Mntton: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining

Case. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work OuantnUed
l'rlces Kuasoiiabla

COPFBEN & PRICE
IS Howsrd Block. Kntrane on tth It.

Sows rhon at.

Bc3t located
and moatBiP popular
hotel in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. t

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . $1.00 each
CO rooms 1.50 each
50 room . 2.00 each
00 rooms vilh pilule Ulb 2.00 each
50 toonu frioti bttb 2.50 each
30 lultai, bedroom, par-

lor and bath - 3.00 each
For more than one guest add $1.00

extra to the above rates for
each additional guett.

Reduction by week or month, ((

ffanng,mtntCh,ttr IV, KilUy

F.G.ANDREWS
liOflsoo of arill nml Dining Ilooni, ,.

cut down

tire bills,
United States Tiro Co.

SI Seventh SI
Portland, Ore.

The Satisfied Smile

wrrtf

Is generally to tie round on tho lips
of the man who has perfect teeth,
and the smile becomes him under
surh conditions. Let us have charge
ot your teeth and care for them, nud
wo will guarantee that they will
never palu-ym- i and uotcr shutno )on
lu public. Wo are familiar with nil
branches of tho profession and our
charges ure reasonable.

Lady Attendant.

DR. BARBER
Tin: ii:mi.st

Over Daniels for Duds Corner Main
nud Central IMiono 'i; It

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Mcdford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing

Post Cards

Paiioi'tiiiiiu Work

Portraits
Interior find exterior views

Flash lightB

Negatives inado anv time
and any place by appoint
tnont.

208 E. Main Phono 1471
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1IT
THEATltE

THE 0EST PICTURES IN TOWN

TONHIIIV
Mil (I. M. ANDKItrtON

"iiitoNcim nii.i.v"
III

"llronehn Hilly and the Step Hlstern"
Jealously tho great homo wrecker of
tho age plays a prominent port lu

this masterful photoplay.

Knlom

Aiwn.T.MiNm:i Aim"
A scrcnmlng romedy roaturlng tho
fun makers John llrenunii nud Ituth
Helmut.

Kdlson
MAN VCDDIIIt'S DAIfdllTIHI"

A splendid comedy drama Mug
story of old New York.

Vllngrnph
"Tin: Dih-'iuvim-

Comedy ilrniun. Thoy hide their
Idiutlt) from ouch other. When they
finally get ncun!utcd they are both
mnd.

Knlom

Tin: on:.v hwitcii"
A sensational railroad drama.

Ni:.T rillDAV AND 8ATUHDAV

'A Will and a W"
No. K of tho

"WHAT IIAt'l'ltNIII) TO .MAHV"

Serif

lOCCVI-K.- l

Never More, Never Less

STAR
THEATRE

Wo I'ad OibciM I'ollotr

I0OO I Vet of ".Mutual" Flllii 1000

TODAV TODAY

"Tin: i.t'in: of tiiu mmii:i.i:v"
A brilliant to-r- l historical special

ins mmoiNi:"
Pleasing Thauhutiscr

ICcjilolic t'oiMvillc Kelcinr
Too or Tliriu Two of Them

"Tint item: and tiii: iiaiio.v
nnd

"A win: WANTI1D"
They enn't bo bent.

hono MtiHic i:iT'i:orn

Afternoon 'J lit n
KtculiiK 7 to Klitlii

ADMISSION .V AND lllc

COMINO
"LA HALOMi:'

April I'fi.SG

THE

and 25 cents
J

ISIS Theatre
LAST NIGHT

Royal Amusement Co.

DALE and DALE
NOVELTY PAPER ACT, TEARING THEIR

MOST BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

Melvin and Kemp
A NEW BUNCH OF COMEDY

MARVELOUS DeVOES
3-- Big Mysteries-- 3

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THEM

The Vengeance of Durand
Greatest Photo play ever seen in the City

Admission

H


